The aim of the research was to study the influence of maternal and paternal parents on the characters of durian fruit resulted from their crossing. The parents used in the crossings were Matahari, Kani, Otong, Sitokong, Lai, Kim, Sunan, Bokor, Hortimart and Tangkue. The results showed that the percentage of fruit set of their crossing ranged between 0% and 20%. Maternal effect was significant on the characters of fruit set, fruit weight, fruit circumference, fruit length, fruit rind thickness, flesh thickness, edible portion, spine length, the number of locules without the pulp, seed weight per fruit, seed number per fruit, and percentage of deflated seed. The use of Matahari variety as maternal parent produced the largest fruit with the thickest flesh, the highest percentage of edible portion and all locules were filled. Paternal effect occurs on fruit set, fruit length, rind thickness, seed number per fruit, seed weight per fruit, and percentage of deflated seed. The use of Sitokong variety as paternal parent resulted the lowest seed weight per fruit, seeds number per fruit and the highest percentage of deflated seed.
The durian shows selfincompatibility (Shaari et al., 1985; Lim and Luders, 1998; Bumrungsri et al., 2009 ). Cross-pollination on D24 cultivar produces fruit set of 54-60%, while the self-pollination produced fruit set only < 5% (George et al., 1993 cit. Lim and Luders, 2009 ). Lo et al. (2007) stated that 35 days after pollination, self-pollination on Chanee does not produce any fruit set, while the percentage of fruit set on Monthong is 6.9% to 23.6%. Crosspollination produces a significantly higher fruit set than self-pollination. Similar trials by Lim and Luders (2009) also showed that selfpollination on Chanee, Monthong and Luang varieties of durian failed to produce fruit. Honsho et al. (2004) stated that cross-pollination produced a higher fruit set than self-pollination indicating a self-incompatibility within the species.
Self-incompatibility properties on durian cause the need for crosspollination to ensure the fertilization successful. Cross-pollination needs maternal and paternal parents from different varieties or species. Selection of varieties or species combinations which planted should take into consideration various aspects, one of which is the influence of maternal and paternal parent on fruit characteristics. Genes of the paternal parent (pollen) can influence fruit characteristics or seeds. Denney (1992) cit. Mizrahi et al. (2004) states in more detail that the effect of pollen on tissue which contains at least one set of genes from the male, namely the embryo and the endosperm, is called xenia, while the effect of pollen on fruit tissue of maternal parent, such as the pericarp and other fruit components that have no male contribution, is called metaxenia. Metaxenia can be used to identify the best male parent to accelerate the period of fruit development and improve the yield in mixed cultivar plantings (Olfati et al., 2010) .
Some results of maternal and paternal parent effect have been reported. In the crossing of dragon fruit plants, the paternal parent affected fruit weight, harvest time, the percentage of fruit flesh, skin and flesh dry weight of fruit, number of seeds per fruit and sugar content, but it did not affect total content of soluble solids or acidity (Mizrahi et al., 2004) . Crossing 'Rabbiteye' blueberry (Vaccinium ashei Reade) and V. corymbosum L. produced a lower percentage of fruit set, number of seeds per fruit, fruit weight, and increased fruit development period (harvest time) when compared with crossings between 'Rabbiteye' blueberry varieties. Crossing V. corymbosum L. with 'Rabbiteye' blueberry results in the same percentage of fruit set and length of the fruit development period, but reduces the number of seeds per fruit and fruit weight compared with pollination between the varieties of V. corymbosum L. Self-pollination in V. corymbosum L. significantly decreases the number of seeds per fruit and fruit weight, and increases fruit development period (Gupton and Spiers, 1994) .
The aim of the research was to study the influence of maternal and paternal parents on the characters of durian fruit from their crossing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research was conducted at Subang Experimental Station of Indonesian Tropical Fruit Research Institute (ITFRI) from January 2010 until December 2011. The materials used in cross-pollination were several varieties of durian trees as maternal and paternal parents, and they were also used reciprocal in crossing. The parents used in the crossing were Matahari, Kani, Otong, Sitokong, Lai, Kim, Sunan, Bokor, Hortimart and Tangkue.
The durian trees which were used in the crossing combinations were about 15 years old. The crossing was carried out at the time between 7 to 9 p.m. Emasculation was performed on the flowers of the maternal parent which were expected to bloom in the evening. These flowers were isolated by using a paper bag after emasculation which done in the morning or late afternoon. Flowers of the paternal parent that would bloom were taken in the afternoon and placed upside down in a container covered with wet tissue or cotton. The flowers were dried about 1 hour in order to accelerate the bursting of anthers. Cross-pollination was carried out at night when the pollen was released from the anther. Pollinated flowers were re-isolated with a paper bag and labelled. The label contained information about the maternal and paternal parents that were used and the date of crossing.
The variables observed included the percentage of fruit set and some characters of the fruit from the crossings (fruit circumference, fruit length, rind thickness, flesh thickness, edible portion, spine length, number of locules per fruit, number of locules without pulp unit, seeds number per fruit, seed weight per fruit, and percentage of deflated seed). Fruit characters observation was done after harvest. The percentage of fruit set, edible portion, and percentage of deflated seed were calculated using the formula:
number of flowers cross-pollinated fruit weight -rind weight − seed weight
fruit weight number of deflated seeds in the fruit
number of seeds in the fruit
The number of fruit sampled ranged from 1 to 7, depending on the number of fruit harvested. The data were analysed descriptively. Student t-test was used to determine the effects of maternal and paternal parents. Correlation analysis was done to determine the relationship between the number of flowers that had been cross-pollinated and the percentage of fruit set.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The percentage of fruit set for the various crossing combinations was 0 to 20% (Tab. 1). Of the 26 crossing combinations, half of them did not produce fruit, which were: Matahari x Kani, Sitokong x Otong, Sitokong x Matahari, Sitokong x Lai, Lai x Kani, Lai x Sunan, Kani x Sitokong, Kani x Matahari, Kim x Tangkue, Sunan x Kim, Sunan x Lai, Otong x Matahari and Otong x Lai. The crossing that produced the highest fruit set was Matahari x Sitokong. There were various factors that cause a low percentage of fruit set, such as low pollen viability, pollination failure, fertilization failure, self-incompatibility, clonal incompatibility, low level of nutrients, insufficient water, damage to flowers and fruit due to pests and diseases, and adverse weather conditions during flowering and fruit development (Lim and Luders, 2009 ). There was no correlation between the number of cross-pollinated flowers and the percentage of fruit set (r = 0.12). Table 2 showed that the maternal and paternal parents significantly influenced the percentage of fruit set. This means that the using of different maternal and paternal parents would produce a different percentage of fruit set. The maternal parent that produced the highest percentage of fruit set was Kim variety, but no significant differences were observed among Kim, Kani, Lai and Matahari varieties. The paternal parents that produced the highest percentage of fruit set were Kim, Otong, Sunan and Sitokong varieties. Similar results were obtained when crossing cherimoya, where the paternal parent affected the percentage of fruit set (Kahn et al., 2003) . Table 3 presented fruit performance in the crossing combinations of durian varieties. Visually, the flesh colour of Lai x Sitokong, Lai x Matahari and Lai x Otong were the same, i.e. orange. There was no difference in flesh colour between these crossings and open-pollinated of Lai. Similarly with Matahari, Kani and Sitokong varieties as maternal parents. This suggested that the paternal parents did not affect the flesh colour of their crossing. In other words, this means that the flesh colour was determined by the maternal parent. Furthermore, Table 3 was used to calculate the influence of maternal and paternal parents on the characteristics of durian fruit in the crossing combinations (Tabs 4 and 5). Table 4 showed that the maternal parent significantly affected almost all of the measured characters of fruit, which included fruit weight, fruit circumference, fruit length, rind thickness, flesh thickness, edible portion, spine length, number of locules without pulp unit, seed The data in Table 1 was further used to calculate the influence of maternal and paternal parents on the percentage of fruit set as presented in Table 2 T ab le 2 . The effect of maternal and paternal parents on the percentage of durian fruit set. Data were transformed by (x + 0. Lim and Luders (2009) in the crossing of durian varieties in which 'Gumpun B', 'Yaow Gaan B' and 'Gob B' were used as maternal parents. The influence of the maternal parent manifested itself only in the spine length. On the crosspollination of cherimoya, seeds number was affected by the maternal parent (Kahn et al., 2003) . Among the four maternal parents used, 'Matahari' produced the largest fruit with the thickest flesh, the highest percentage of edible portion and all locules were filled. The paternal parent (metaxenia) affected several characters of fruit such as fruit length and rind thickness, while the phenomenon of xenia was apparent in the number of seeds, seed weight per fruit, and percentage of deflated seed (Tab. 5). Similar results were obtained in the crosspollination of durian flowers where the paternal parent influenced fruit length, fruit weight, number of locules with pulp unit, rind weight, number of pulp unit, number of wellformed pulp unit, seeds number and seed weight (Lim and Lauders, 2009) . The effect of the paternal parent occurs on fruit length, seed weight per fruit and seeds number per fruit on the crossings of cherimoya (Kahn et al., 2003) . Similarly, the influence of the paternal parent manifested itself in the size of fruit (diameter, height and weight) in the cross-pollination of apple (Bodor et al., 2008) .
The quality of durian fruit that is preferred by consumers should have criteria such as medium size (1.6-2.5 kg/fruit), sweet taste, fluffy texture, thick flesh and small seeds (Santoso et al., 2008 Ni Luh P ut u Indri ya ni , S ri Hadi at i , Fi t ri ana Nasut i on, Edi so n, S udj i j o i Yul i a Iraw at i S T R E S Z C Z E N I E Badano wpływ form rodzicielskich na cechy owoców duriana z zapyleń krzyżo-wych. Odmianami rodzicielskimi użytymi w krzyżowaniach były 'Matahari', 'Kani', 'Otong', 'Sitokong', 'Lai', 'Kim', 'Sunan', 'Bokor', 'Hortimart' i 'Tangkue'. Badania wykazały, że odsetek zawiązywania owoców wynosił od 0% do 20% w różnych kombinacjach krzyżowań. Wpływ odmiany jako formy matecznej był istotny na takie cechy, jak zawiązywanie owoców, masę owoców, obwód owocu, długość owocu, grubość skórki owocu, grubość miąższu, udział części jadalnej, długość kolców, liczba komór bez miąższu, całkowita masa i liczba nasion w pełni wykształconych oraz procentowy udział nasion niewypełnionych. Odmiana Matahari użyta jako forma mateczna wytwarzała największe owoce z najgrubszym miąższem podskórnym, w najwyższym procencie części jadalnych i wszystkimi komorami wypełnionymi. Formy ojcowskie miały wpływ na zawiązywanie owoców, długość owocu, grubość skórki, liczbę nasion, całkowitą wagę nasion oraz udział nasion niewypełnionych. Odmiana Sitokong użyta jako forma ojcowska miała najniższą całkowitą masę nasion i najmniejszą liczbę nasion oraz najwyższy udział nasion niewypełnionych.
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